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ashington Winsome Dancers in Pageant "Nebraska
third lik 4 i that uraiino hri.l.il
wre4tlii had their (uigm in paui,
where oranges have Ihcii aitiiitrd
for centuries. Thence the fashion
pasted to France (ml picd to
other lands.

kloiioint came to be worn by bride
on their marriage lccaue they were
not only scented, but alo were rare
and costly and o within rcli of
only the noble and riih, that imtirit.
ing the bride to be of liifih rank. ASociety

Club Women Will
Present Play

A one-a- ft play, "Pierrot Awaken,
ing," will be presented Friday, No.
vember 18. at Kurges-Xa-,- h audi-
torium by the public speaking depart-men- t

of the Omaha Woman's club,
Mrs, O. V. Kring, leader. It will
be a matinee performance at 2 JO
and all member of the Omaha Worn
aii's club are invited to attend, There
is no admission fee.

Bureau el The Btt.
Wihlngton, Nor. 12.

..History is making to fat In
snlngton this year that novelist

hat turned thrmtelvet into daily
new writers, the regular eorpi of
newspaper reporters and correspond- -
ents naa been almost tripled and the
situation has even produced a new
daily newspaper in the nations
capitol. The interesting little coterie
ol debutantes who have planned for
this, their first season "out" in the
world, have been almost swamped
into obscurity by the more impor-
tant, more vital alTairs which occupy
the attention of their world just now.;
Nevertheless their dates are being
set and their plans go merrily on
while they pick up all the crumbs of
gayety and (un which fall towards
them.

AVERACE WEEKLY TEMPERATURES OP LEADING CALIFORNIA
Rsswts (or Wsli I'udinf Saturday, Novambtr
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The part of Pierrot will be played
by Mrs. Klea Lewis, a graduate of
the Farnam School of Expression in
Chicago, who has been in amateur
theatricals both here and in Chicago,
Mrs. lienjamin Uoasburg will play
Pierrette. She is a graduate of the
Wisconsin conservatory and will be
remembered by Omnhaiu for her
work with Oscar Craik's players. The
Maker of Dreams is Mrs. II. N,
Kamen, who studied in London and
has had experience in amateur dra

fjr

matics.
Distinguished Guests at Movies. Following the play, Mrs. L. E. Poe
But of all the busy places at din will give a group of sours, and Mrs.

ueorge fchields will read. Musical
numbcrj with a trio of piano. Violin PASADEXAS FAnomnOTEJLS

ner and tea times, the embassies and
legations and the home of members
of the staffs are the busiest and the
gayest. Each day there have been
luncheons, teas and dinners, with

and flute will be given by Miss
Edith May Miller. Mrs. J. C. White
and Mrs. A. F. Anderson. icalls, and concerts sandwiched in be

tween. The distinguished visitors,
the greatest leaders among the fight Orange Blossoms.

The custom of using orange blos-
soms as bridal ornaments is sup.
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Spni ttia Winter Saaaan at Paaadana
THE COLFING CENTER OF AMERICA

HO Golf Clubs within an hour hjr motor ovar spln.
did boulevards. Hituatrd batwtan tht mountain! anil
tha sea only 10 milea from Lot Ana-air- s and 'ii
Wiles from bearhes.

Knjoy tha detux rul'lne and aervlre of
California's flnent Tourist llnntrlrlra.

MARYLAND HUNTINGTON GUKliN HOTELS
I'rivllegu ot l'atailtna (iolf Club to alt guests.

For Information, Addresa
California Hotel Company, Pasadena, California

ing men of the world, and a premier
or two. have been greatly interested
in our theaters and concerts, mainly posed to have been brought to Ku-ro-

by the crusaders from the east,
the Saracen brides being accustomed

the orchestral concerts. There have
been many a little party of them, in-

cluding Premier Briand. stroll out to wear orange wreaths at their mar
riage. A second theory is that orange TUB GOLF CENTRE OF JWMCA Mfrom their hotel and down the street

a little way, to one of the most at These winsome little danceri will

Weekly Club Calendar
From left to right, these colonial

dancers who are part of a group who

minuet, are: Billy Baird, Vera Serpa,
Warren Wallace and Anna May
Mulcrtz. Billy and Warren are pu

What's What
By HELEN DECIE.

tractive of the "movie tneaters m

which they were especially interested
and with which they were greatly
pleased. The ladies of the parties
are particularly impressed with the.... .. ...r ' 1.1-- 1. ...I

CALIFORNIA'S MOST FAMOUS RESORT
ANO ONC OF WESTERN AMERICA'S FAST.
EST GROWING INDUSTRIAL CENTERSSUNDAY. -

Get Acquainted t'luli Sunday, 7:30 p.
m. Klrt L'nltarlnn church. Turner boule pils of Saunders school. Vera at

appear at the Auditorium Thursday,
November 17, when the pageant
"Nebraska" will be given for the
Omaha public. Miss Lena May
Williams of Central high school is
director. The state teachers who
witnessed the performances given
for them at the Brandeis this past
week have been enthusiastic in their
praise. Between 600 and 700 school
children take part.

auditorium, Mra. Ward Shafer, leader.
Chorus rehearsal, Henry O. Cox, director.
Those who plan to Join the department
are requested to attend this meeting--

. Voice
testa 1:45 p. m,

Ceorre Crook W. B. C Wednesday. ! mivard and Harney street. Meeting! are
nonsectarlao and are open to all lonely
lolK. Mra. Paul K. Harlan, director.

tends Train school and Anna is a
pupil at Beals. Their costumes were
made by the manual training de-

partment of the schools, which in
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIAp. tn., called meeting, Memorial hall.

Omaha Walking Cluh Sunday, 3:15
p. in. from Avery station on the Fort
Crook and Bellevue Interurban, through
Fontenelle Forest to tha club cabin at

court house.
Com Is Club Wednesday, 1 o'clock

lunrheon with Mrs, lien K. Marti, 644
Park avenue.

cludes sewing.
Wiley Point. Misa 1'aullna Naaon, leader.

Hellcnlo Chautauqua Circle Wednes
Ennla Club fundny. 8:15 p. m.. St,

iier
CHOCOLATES II

INNER-CIRCL- E JV
CANDIES' y

day, 1 p. m., with Mrs. Chester Linn,
Mary Magdiilenes hull, Nineteenth and

Combines alt the attractions and smiuemrnti
of the worM't moit celebrated rreotta. Home
of the noted Hotel Virginia. "The House of
lloinltnlity." A cltr or homn. an important
Tort of i'oramfrce where Industry thrlres. Krt-- et

irimlni rite In the foiled BUten. Popula-
tion orer 73.000! eeiifd valuation, J05.000.OoO

annual hullillnt. MO. 000.000: annual parroll.
120.000.000; bank elrirlnim. II 63. 000, 000. Only
20 milea from Lor Ariaflea. Ample hotel and
apartment acoommmlatloni at all prices. Write
for Interesting data.

L. W. BALLARD, Executive Sser.tsry
Chaaiber ot Commsree, Loot, Beach. California

ClubdomDodge Htrt'et. Illustrated lecture on 3708 Hawthorn avenue.
Mercer Park Chautuiiqiia Circle Wed

nesduy. 9:46 a. m.. with Dr. Jennie Call'Pasolon 1'lay at otierammergau. open
to niomnern and mends, i here la no au
mission charge. faa, 903 Mercer Park boulevard, Mra, W.

T. Graham, leader, -

bigness oi evcrytnniK, wuro evi-

dently they did not expect.
Few of the members of the visit-

ing delegations fail to speak Eng-
lish. M. Vivian! who spoke no Eng-
lish on his visit here last spring, and
the one preceding that, is beginning
to venture a few words now and
then, but is reluctant to attempt even,
that for he is but learning our lan-

guage. Strauss, the first of Ger-

many's musicians and conductors to
tour this country since 1914, and who
is now drawing audiences in the
United States, refuses to acknowl-
edge that we have a language, but
always refers to it as "Shakespeare's
language." He is booked for a con-

cert in Washington next month but
so far nothing is known as to his

drawing power here. He has a large
orchestra.

The first of the Philadelphia or-
chestra's concerts here this year,
given on Tuesday afternoon had a

evening, St.Ennis Club Wednesday
Mary Magdalenes hall, Nineteenth andMONDAY.

BJrtlioD Vincent ChuutauniiA Dodge streets. bocial meeting. AllCircle
Monday. 7:15 p. m.( court hous.

Longfellow Chautauqua Monday, 6:110

P. ni., Coiiant hotel. Mrs. Ella Connell,
leader.

Kooftevtlt Chautauqua Cirri Monday, Some breaches of etiquette are
7:30 p. m.. with Mrs. J A. Cressey, 4204
South Twenty-secon- d street. easily recognized. One of these ob-

vious rudenesses, of which all

the lecture Mrs. L. F. Crofoot will
entertain at luncheon for Mrs. Mer-
rill.

Missionary Society.
An every member luncheon will

be given by the Woman's Home
Missionary society of the First Meth-
odist church on Friday at 1 o'clock
at the church parlors.

Week-En- d Dancing Club.
The Week-En- d Dancing club will

give their second party of the season
at the Fontenelle Saturday evening,
November 19.

Ten ny Hon Chmitmuiim Cirri Monday, 1
o'clock luncheon, Y W. C. A., followed properly reared children are con
by meeting1 at 2 p. tn. Mrs. K. A. Solo-

mon, leader. scious before leaving the nursery,

Ennis Club Activities.
An illustrated lecture of the

Oberammergau Passion play will be
given in St. Mary Magdalenes hall,
Nineteenth and Dodge streets, under
the auspices of the Ennis club, on
Sunday evening at 8:15, for the mem
bers of the club and their friends.

Monday evening there will be a
club dance at the Rome hotel ball
room for members and friends. There
will be no admission charge.

The Ennis club numbers 300 mem-

bers, and is an organization recent-
ly founded to promote friendships
and good times for lonely people' or
strangers in Omaha. Every Wed-
nesday evening St. Mary Magdalenes
hall is open for club meetings, and
David Fitch, chairman of the enter-
tainment committee, arranges pro

s whispering m company. ' The'Lecture Series Monday, 10i30 a. m.
Blarkstone hotel. Mrs. Anthony French company may be one other perMerrill of Chicago will give the second son or a large group; the fault is the

sar.e in either case.

strangers y folic welcome.
West Side W. C. T. IT. Wednesday, !

p. m., with Mrs. Park Edgar, 1018 South
Fifty-sixt- h street. Topic, "Evangalistic
Work." Rev. D. A. Bolan will speak.

Kxtenslnn Lecture Course Medieval His-
tory Wednesday, 4 p. m., Duchesne col-

lege and Convent of the Sacred Heart,
Thirty-sixt- h and Burt streets. Open to
the public,

Omaha Vnlverslty Woman's Club, Book
Review Section Wednesday, 4 p. m., with
Miss Jean Hamilton, 3010 Nicholas street.
Miss Claire Mackfn will review "Back to
Methuselah," by Bernard Shaw.

Dundee Chnutatiqiuk Circle Wednesday,
2 p. m., with Mra. a. M. Davis, 6110 Un-
derwood avenue. Miss Helen K. Morton,
leader. Lesson, opening chapter of
"Greece and the Aegean Islands."

Get Acquainted Club Wednesday, S p.
m., First Unitarian church, Turner boule-
vard and Harney street. Benefit party;
proceeds to go to the near east relief.
Mr. and Mrs, Paul K. Harlan, host and
hostess.

Omaha Woman's Club, Railway Mall
Service Wednesday, 10:30 a in., all day
meeting, City Mission. Annual fruit
shower. Mrs. Clara V. Holt, hostess; Mrs.
M. H. Blackwell, leader; Mesdames H. E.
Matza and H. C. Forgy will have charge
of the luncheon. The day will be spent In
sewing.

Not only is actual whispering ta

"standing room only" audience. Mrs.
Harding had a very interesting box
party composed of Mrs. Taft, wife
of the chief justice and former presi-
dent! Mme. Mathiou, formerly of
Cincinnati, wife of the Chilean am-

bassador; Mrs. Longworth nee

L. O. E. Card Party.
The L. O. E. club will entertain

at a card party Tuesday afternoon,
2 o'clock in the Elks' club rooms.

boo, but so inconsistent with social
amenities are all symptoms of
hidden conspiracy, that no two or
more must seem to have a secret
from the others. Secrets they have
no doubt; we are not obliged to re

Roosevelt, wife of Representative'

of series of lectures on "New Books and
Plays." under auspices of Mrs, "W, K.
Martin.

Omaha- Woman's Cluh, Civil Service Re-
form Committer Monday noon, luncheon
for Miss Katherine "Wo r ley at Burgess-Nas- h

auditorium,., by committee members,
Mrs. Charles Johannes, president of club,
and Mrs. P. H. Cole, state chairman of
civil service department, will share honors
with Miss Worley,

Omaha Woman's ClubMonday, 2:30 p.
m., Burgress-Nas- h auditorium. The civil
service reform committee, Mrs, John M.
Mullen, chairman, will have charge of the
program following the business hour. Miss
Katherine Worley, chairman of State
Board of Control, will speak on "State In-
stitutions." Vocal numbers will be given
by Mrs. Leo Hoffman, accompanied by
Jean Duf field. The president, Mrs.
Charles Johannes, will preside.

IF YOU WANT SOMETHING
SPECIAL IN JEWELRY

Bring us your idea. We'll make it just
the way you want it. Our new manufac-

turing department is in a position to make
anything in Fine Jewelry.
It's time now that you place your order
for "Special Made" Jewelry for Christ-
mas Gifts. Take advantage of the knowl-
edge our expert designers offer you.

TLCbmbs SMazer Co.
Omaha's Master Jewelers Since 1888

1520 Douglas Street 1520
GIFTS THAT LAST

grams of movies, dancing, card games veal our innermost thoughts andBroken Knitting Needle.
Do not throw away your amber hopes to all and sundry, nor are

they in turn, under any obligation
to unbosom their private affairs to
us. What is to be avoided in the

and refreshments. I he next open
dance will be a Thanksgiving party
at Kelpine's, November 22. It will
be for the benefit of the St. Mary
Magdelenes church fund.

knitting needle should it break near

THURSDAY.
Liberty Chapter Kensington, O, E, 8.

interests of social courtesy is the
appearance of a cabal, a small
group holding in common a secret
which may be only a trival matter,
but which, by word now and then,
and an exchange of glances they

Thursday, 2 p. m., Masonic temple.
Omaha Woman's Club, Art Department
Thursday, 2:15 p. m., Y. W. C. A.. Mrs.

magnify into something of import.
The natural inference from their
conduct is that no one else present

Get Acquainted Club.
Get Acquainted club meets tonight

at 7:30 o'clock at the First Unitarian
church, Turner boulevard and Har-

ney street. Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Olds will be host and hostess.

Following the' social hour Dr.
Charles H. Lyttle will give a talk
on "Dollars and Dreadnaughts," il-

lustrated with stereopticon slides.
Violin solos will be given by Mrs.
Mabel H. Reed, accompanied by
Miss Mabel Henrickson.

Strangers and lonesome folk are

Avery Lancaster, leader.
Omaha Woman's Club, Home Economies

Department Thursday, 10 a. m., Y. W. C.
A. Mrs. R. L. Frantz, leader.

Dundee Morning Chautauqua Circle-Thur- sday,

9:45 a. m., with Mrs. R. A.
McFarlnne, 6616 Miami street. Mrs. E.
A. Bcardsley, leader.

P. E. O. Sisterhood. Chapter E Thurs

is sufficiently intelligent or friendly
to be admitted into the secret.

(Copyright, 1921, by Public Ledger Co.)

Nicholas Longworth of Cincinnati;
Mrs. Richard Townsend and Miss
Laura Harlan.

Two Beautiful Brides.
Two weddings of much importance

were features of the early part of
the week. Both brides were lace-rob- ed

with wonderful veils and ac-

cessories. .The first one was Miss
Monica Peck Blodget, who was mar-
ried to Capt. David St. Pierre Gail-lar- d

at noon on Monday in old St.
Johns church.

The other bride was Miss Mar-

garet Aspinwall, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Aspinwall, who was
married Tuesday evening to Lieut.
Carlisle Vischcr Allan, U. S. A., son
of Mrs. Donald Allan of Omaha. The
ceremony was performed in the
Church of the Covenant by Rev.
Charles Wood, and was followed by
a large reception in the Washington
club. This bride wore the duchesse
point lace gown which five genera-
tions of her mother's family have
worn. This was topped with a veil
of the same lace, which her mother
wore at her own wedding, and she
carried a shower of sweetheart roses
rnd lilies of the valley. She is, like
Monday's bride, very young and was
extremely handsome.

Mrs. Donald Allan and her daugh

day, 1 o'clock luncheon with Mrs. M. L.
Corey. 1343 South Thirty-sixt- h street. Mrs.

the point Dip the broken point in
hot water for a few minutes, then
shape to a point and smooth with
a fine grade of sandpaper. After
knitting a few rows the needle will
regain its luster.

November Skies.
Than these November ikies
Is no sky lovelier. The clouds are

deep;
Into their grey the subtle spiea
Of color creep,
Changing that high austerity to

delight,
Till ev'n the leaden interfolds are

bright . . .

And when of colors none,
Nor rose, nor amber, nor the scarce

late green
Is truly seert
In all the myriad grey.
In silver height and dusky deep,

remain
The loveliest,
Faint purple flushes of the unvan-quish- ed

sun.
John Freeman.

J. W. Campbell, assistant hostess.

welcome.

Omaha Story Tellers League Thursday,
4:15 p. m., Y. W. C. A. Mrs. P. M. Prltch-ar- d,

leader. Mrs. Joseph C. Lawrence and
Miss Eloise Hlllla will tell stories

Mothers Guild for Homeless Boy- s-
The club will give a benefit patty

Thursday, 2 p. m.. Metropolitan hall.
in the, common room of the church
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock, the
proceeds to go to the Near East

Twenty-secon- d and Harney streets. Mem
bers will sew all afternoon for boys or
tamer lanagan s nome.

TUESDAY.
V. 8. Grant Woman'a Relief Corps-Tues- day,

1:30 p. m. Memorial hall, court
house.

V. K O. Sisterhood, Chapter B. K.
Tuesday, 1 o'cloclc lunrheon with Mrs.
W. JP. Wherry, 6201 California street.
- Mlnno Lusa Chautauqua Circle Tues-
day, 2 p. in., with Mrs. V. F. Schollman,
3827 North Twentieth street.

South Omaha Woman's Club, Music De-

partment Tuesday, 2 p. m., Library hall.
South Side. Mrs. Grace Poole Steinberg,
leader. Subject, "Thurlow Lieurance."
' Omaha Spanish Club Tuesday, 8 p. m.,
310 Patterson block, Seventeenth and Far-na-

streets. AH those Interested In the
study of Spanish are Invited to attend.

Fontenelle Kensington ClulvO. K. S.
Tuesday, 2 p. m. with Mrs. David McCul-le-

6104 Cuming street. Mrs. Delia Rohr-boug- h

will have charge of the program.
Loomls Chautauqua Circle Tuesday. 2

p. m., 635 South Thirty-fift- h avenue. Les-
son followed by social hour. Mrs. J. C.
Suttle will tell of her travels through
Italy.

Omaha Woman's Club, Publlo Speaking
Department Tuesday, 10:15 a. m.,

auditorium. Mrs. O. T. Kring,
leader. Lesson, "Speech Outline, No. 11."
Professor Puis, Instructor,

Extension Lecture Course (Anierlcanlia-tio- n
nnd Civics Tuesday, 4 p. m.

Duchesne college and Convent of the
Sacred Heart, Thirty-sixt- h and Burt
streets. Open to the public.

Omaha Business Woman's Club Tues-
day, 6:15 p. m., Y. W. C. A., second
floor, dinner and program. Miss Ruth
Seabloom, leader. Mrs. James Ferguson
and Mrs. John O. Teiser will review "Fig-
ures of Earth," by James Branch Cabell.

Omaha Woman's Club, Literature De-

portmentTuesday, 2 p. m., Y. W. C. A.
Mrs. Edward Johnson, leader. Mrs. George
C. Bonner will give a sketch of the life
of George Elliot and Mrs. Charles L.
Hempel will review "The Hill on the
Floss."

FRIDAY.
Omaha Dorcas Club Friday. 1 o'cloclc

luncheon with Mrs. E. J. Hatch, 3S19
Charles street.

Relief.

Mrs. Merrill Lectures.
Mrs. Anthony French Merrill will

give the second of her Monday morn-

ing lectures at the Blackstone No-

vember 14, when her subject will be
"Poetry and Pageantry." Following

Lectural Series Fridav. 4 o. m. Du
chesne college and Convent of the Sacred
Heart, Thirty-sixt- h and Burt streets. Mrs.
Anthony French Merrill of Chicago will
give third of a series of lectures on "Re-
construction." Open to the public.

Omnha Woman's Club. Public Sneaklnr
Department Friday, 2:30 p. m., Burgess-Nas- h

auditorium. The department will
present a play, "Pierrott's Awakening."
Readings and musical program will also
be given. All club members are invited.
There is no admission fee. He needs it

"The Iron Food
for Vitality' ,

SATURDAY. '
Omnha Walking Club Saturday, 8 p.
.. from end of Albright car line nv.r

Walking rlub trail to Wiley Point camp.
iaie f erguson, ieaaer.

Vnlverslty Women's Club Saturday. 11
a. m. General meeting. Burgess-Nas- h au
ditorium, followed by luncheon in the tea

The Time Limit Is Nearly

Up You'll Have to Act

NOW
WEDNESDAY. room of the store. Reservations should

bo made with Mrs. H. B. Patrick by 9Omaha Woman's Club,
ment Wednesday, 2 p. rr

Music Depart- -
., y. xv. c. a. m., Friday. Iron and Energy

give them to your husband in a pie that
he'll crave because of its luscious flavorA Watch

The terms of our great cash refund Thor
washer sale are the most liberal ever
offered. There's a $2 refund awaiting
every purchaser NOW so take advantage
of this opportunity while you get the
benefit of our plan.

THE TREASURED GIFT
buy a watch satisfactorily you must have implicitTOfaith in the good judgment and integrity of the

firm with which you arc dealing.
The John Henrickson Jewel Shop can point with pardon-
able pride to its large clientele scattered throughout the
country as evidence of its unquestionable business
integrity for over a quarter of a century.

Why not sell yourself a watch from our
wonderful stock of standard watches
quoted at unusually fair prices?

John Henrickson. Jeweler

man for whom you chooseTHE food, madam, depends
largely on you to keep him fit for
the modern business grind.

He needs foods that give him
luscious flavor to enjoy, and energy
and iron to refresh and vitalize
him.

Raisin pie is prime food in both
respects.

Raisins are rich in iron. Men need
but a small bit of iron daily, yet that
need is vital. Raisins furnish 1,560
calories of energizing nutriment per
pound in practically
form.

So this pie is ideal dessert for tht
hard-worke- d, tired man at night.

Make according to the recipe
shown here. You don't know real
raisin pie, nor does he, until you've
tried this kind. You'll serve it at
least once a week at his, request.
You'll please him and improve him,
and youH enjoy the pie yourself.

Delicious raisin pie and raisin
bread are sold by bake shops and
groceries everywhere. Buy of them
to save baking at home.

" Real raisin pie is made with lots
of raisins. Insist on it. First-cla- ss

bakers do not stint

$

ter, Miss Katharine Allan, of Omaha,
were here for the wedding and came
in time to partake of a large part of
the entertaining done for the bridal
party preceding the ceremony. The
bride's only attendant, Miss Virinia
Sanders, of South Bend, Ind., wore
a gown of periwinkle blue satin and
chiffon with ' an overdress of silvor
lace with,, cascades of blue ribbons
at the sides. She had a long graceful
train of the periwinkle satin hung
from the shoulders. Her bouquet was
of tea rosebuds, pink snap dragons,
tiny lavender chrysanthemums and
blue delphinium, carrying out the
color scheme of her costume. Lieut.
Paul Donnally, U. S. A., was the best
man and the ushers were Lieut.
Robert Gard, Lieut. Harding Chris-
tian and Lieut. Hamilton Young of
the army, and Scoville Aspinwall,
brother of the bride. The bride and
bridegroom stood in a bower of
palms, ferns and pink chrysanthe-
mums to receive the guests at the re-

ception. The mothers of the bride
and bridegroom greeted the guests
first, assisted by the grandmother
and aunt of the bride, Mrs. Scoville
and Miss Scoville.

After the supper Lieutenant Allan
and his bride left for their wedding
trip, after which they will be at home
at Camp Benning, Ga., where the
former is to the com-

manding officer. For traveling the
bride wore an imported blue Scotch
tweed suit with small black hat with
ostrich feathers.

Mrs. Allan, mother of the bride-
groom, wore at the wedding a cos-
tume of blue georgette crepe heavily
beaded with blue beads, and Miss
Allan was charming in a quaintfrock of peach colored taffeta made
with tight fitting bodice and a bouf-
fant skirt, the side panels hooped
slightly and falling below the hem
of the dress, making a bottom l;n
of scallops. With this she wore gold
slippers and hose and a gold orna-
ment in her hair. Mrs. Allan and
her daughter spent the remainder of
the week in Washington.

Mrs. Lucille Bacon Penfield and
her tiny daughter, Virginia, have re-

turned to Washington after a year's
absence.

Mrs. Clarence R. Day nee Smith
of Omaha entertained a company of
ladies at luncheon early in the week,,
having a number of army women
and member ol smart resident so-fci-ty

circlet,

goo

Real Raisin Pie
Men an quickly refrethtd at

night by a dessert like thia

S curs d Seeded
Raisins

2 cups water
K teaspoon salt

2 tablespoons lemon juice
1 tablespoon corn starch
1 teaspoon sugar

Wash the raisins, put In
aaucepan with 1 cup cold
water and bring slowly to
a boll. Add sugar, salt and
corn starch, which haa been
mixed with 1 cup cold
water. Boll S minutes; add
lemon juice. Four In pla
tin which' haa been lined
with crust, while hot cover;
brush top with cold milk
and bake In moderate) oven
until brown.
' All measurements for this
reclpo are level.

Established 1882 16th ml Capitol $goo
Down

PER ,

Month
SUN-MAI- D RAISINS

Use Sun-Ma- id Raisins, made from
California's finest table grapes
American raisins, processed and
packed immaculately in a great
modern California plant.

Seeded (seeds removed); Seed

It may be a long time before we are in a
position to repeat this cash refund plan.
And we are now on the home stretch with
this one. There is nothing to be gained by
putting it off. Call TODAY at the Electric
Shop or phone for our salesman to call at
your convenience. Make it a point to see
us TOMORROW SURE.

less (grown without seeds); Clus-
ters (on the stem). Also a fine,
ever-rea- dessert.

Raisins are cheaper by 30 percent than formerly see that you
get plenty in your foods.

ji
1 0

The Privacy
of Home

The privacy of borne, com-

bined with the toothing
quiet of the cathedral nave,
here emphasize in every re-

finement of turrouBdingt
the dignity due sorrow
the privileged privacy of
grief.

KgUtntrtl tuncrtl'TarUrt
2616 Ftrmm St.
Pint Htrmtj 04S4

1
Cut This Out and Send It
California Associated RaUin Co.

Dept. Fre.no, Cal.
"as send mo copy of your" free book

"Sun-Mai- Recipe" and new book "EatingRalalna for Health and Beauty."

PVpp Wet1 end 100

7''' Luscious Raisin
Recipes in a free book to any-
one who mailt coupon. Alio
new booklet "Eating Raisins
for Health and Beauty."
CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATED

RAISIN CO.
Jfeaeoeraaiai It. OOO Gnmf

Dept. Freeno, Cat.

15th and Farnam
Atlantic 3100

2314 M St., South Side
Market 1500file-WKav- G) Nam

Etroe- t-

Cltynsiiiiiiiis!
. Stat- e-
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